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UeTTING THeRE 
policy a.itcrni'ltins, as wen as to our lack I 
of political strength and our poor level of 
politicalofgll1iz.1ri(ll1. 
Wh:lt we need ilfC enhanced rclation· 
ships hetween local-Icvcllc.u.lcrs and a(..-
tivists and II core of progrcSSI\C Jcti"lsr'O 
working together [() create nL'W puhlic 
policy and practice. \Vhat we need to do is 
broaden dehate Ill' dlstrihuting more 
widely [he policy work already done hy 
single-issue organization.!> ilnd Oll..aJcmic 
sl.hoi:trs. Wh,u we nced is " prow-c .. ,I\ C 
plarfofm-.l dl'af (,.'1,.(1I10111IL a~l'IHJ .1 
linked to a cultural \IMon.ln short.;t uml-
mon I11O\'CITH:nr dlilt makes "Is,hle.: the 
pns .. ihilir} of.l Ul'nUk.f.uic fmure. m 
Urt'~ls"i "uul IS dm..·~t(Jr or ,"e f'oir ,")' 
lus/;tule, the ,IJllzk /,mk of the Na/wltJI 
G,,)' .11Id tL'S/""" TdSk /-orce. (fl'.\" {mill 
edlled extracts (Jf V",d's speech I tl tbt' 
Nt1tillllilISlIltiu's ;\s,:ifJd,lfirm ("(lm 't'IIt/wl ; 
Jmw 22. 1997) 
Merit Badges for 
The Revolution 
By Marl J. Matsuda 
7l' lI'" respond to \\ nh ,ill!. It 11.. 1\111 lOll 
.. tnu.ts tllll.n ·", pmu[\ .1.'0 h.ld d,uk:l": 
"' ) ho",c pl'oplc ju ... r don', \\',111( to work," 
A \,crsu\I1 01 r.\I.1\111 dirl'(:tctl :1 ~.lill,r 
111) own Ih'Opll' .. IHlrc", ul') the "die( [h.u 
pm crry is :1 dHlIl..C, The 11I00.ld I11 t11UIII~ 
111~ th dc!'.crihe ... ,\",1.111 ... \\ ho .Irn\ c hen.: 
pl·llllill's,;. alld uplift d,lIllWIH ... Ih roubh 
\"<llucs of \\"ork, ldul..1I10ll, and falllll}. 
Ncvcr mind dl.H I ,u~e IlUmher ... of t\"'I.1I1 
immigr.ll11s Il\c 111 ptl\crt~, llI:1dl' \\t,r .. c 
hy so-c.ll1cd wdf.lfc rdorm; .wd plc.he 
dOll't rCl11ind ,\U~ OI\l..' th.u A"J.111 Al11lr~ 
"Tho\c ",ingle·p.:ucllt homes 
:,1(C temhle. No male rolc 
moud, no bre;td\\ Inner, 
gencr.ltltlllS I)f childrcn grow-
1t1~ up poor." lll!.tc<lo of mal-
dl~trlhutllm of wealth, it iii n'SI"-
l .lIKC to hetero!tCxual l:uupllllg 
th.u CJ U!!ocs pm'l'rt)'. 
Gn'l' n this idcological 
L'nt.lIlglt!1I1cnr, It is ck .. lr to 
fIlC th .u we can't fight 
raCism, homophohl.l, 
P()\'crt\'. and patri;1n.:it), 
a" scp.1f.He h;ucie!'t, Bue 
lIIallY :l ilies sel' otherwi .. l': 
gooJ IL·.H.lcrs III the d\'il 
rI~hh IIlm'Cl11l'IH who oon't 
gd ,\h) J,:.fly riJ,!hts are (cmml 
to Ilur I...HI .. ej hcroil: I.thor orJ,!,\III1CrS who 
,) 1I"'I"t d .l ... S is Ihe l11<lin iSSlll..'; actl\'i!>ts in 
tin,' ' \"'1 ,111 Al1h.'rll 1I11.01llllHUllty who S.l~. 
"Pu",h [1111 h.ud on fcminism .1110 you'll 
,lhclu te uu r p,r.1'I'" rooh" ; white fl'1111111",t", 
"ho fl'd pi..:h'd on" hlll the~ I,thor to 
(Ir~l I11/L' a n cvcnt onl)' to fldd 1.'0111-
pl.lIl1h Ih .lt thL' IllU' IL or rhe fooJ or the 
l..olll plt.".\. H)I1 of til l ' proll'edillg\ W.tS COO 
"hift:. Wurking for !'.llLi;11 ch.lIlgc hrlng" 
u'" rll!. ht up il ~.:1imt the haslc fal:t of 
,\mCrll,1 11 sl'p,rcg.nion: wc don't knO\\ 
mudl ;tho ut c,ldl mhL( ;:Ii.:rn ...... lines of 
r.lll', d:h"i, and ~l'XU.,hty. \\fl' .lrl· dum-
~}, 11;110r,\l1I, ;tnd hunful when wc try to 
cro~s thosc hiles, 
~bke ) ollr!'ll'lf il Il1crit h,llige If rOll 
wcre in one of thosc lonAII..'t .... mu ",ul1.:k it 
ollt , i ennuist \\ork i~ t.oa1itiol} "ork, .md 
L atc OIlL' night I \ isitcd tht.: Ill''' h .mklin Delano I{ nu"(' w: lr Illcmorialll1 \Xt.l .. llIn~(()I1. D,C., with fom lither 1.1\\ profe .... nrc; 
of (ulm, \X'e airi~.11 r<1l..e rhcorl",t .. re.:1d 
thc mcmorial's plcoges to fl'co till' hUll 
grr ;tnd rehuild a ll:ttiOIl. \X'e I.HlICIHCJ 
thc ~lh"cncc of a Nc\\ lkill for our tll1llS. 
The tmll1Ul\1ellt exprcc;sed Uk.IIi wc 
midnight visitor!> 'iharco, hut our .10-
miratlon \\";1\ coated with the irony that 
dlllgs .. 0 mournfull) to our point of 
\ icw. l.nnkll1g at till' IIfc~ "I/C figurl'~ of 
mcn ill :1 hrc.llHlIll', one of m com· 
Illcnred. '" gucss 110 (oillreo folk!' wen.' 
poor Juring the Depres!>IOIl." The il1l;1gl' 
of American heartbrcak I.'lrla I ~}JO is of 
.,hlc houicu whitc mL'n 111 thc !'.(,lIlCC of 
dcgr'.llJed hUllgcr. 
Wlmc men still c;talld In hrc.loline5. 
but the pen.:ei\'cd facc of our povcrty i .. 
no\\' black, a11d no president comes for-
ward to spclk of cndll1g pm'crt)' wilh thc 
sobcr rcsoh'c rescrvt.'o for rimc", of \v.u, 
The war on pO\'L'rt)' endcd rhe Lla} that 
the imagc of urh;m children of l:olm 
replaced thc ima~c of r.'v.~cJ whirl' ,hil· 
drcn in Appalachia in rhc photo~ra\'urc 
of Amt:ric:tn po\'crty. Thl'orlc!'. of ~cncril.: 
and cultural predIsposition to po\,crt)' 
ovcrtook thc norion of pm'crt) as somc· 
thing unfortunatc fhar happens to pco· 
pic, Iikt: flood and faminc, chat good citi· 
It is simply more fun to roll around in 
difference. Learn about it, letgo the fear of 
it, and feel giddy from that letting go. 
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iGlIl 1ll01ll-.IIlJ~ pops )ladl prl·~ .1rIou.;l~ 
atop till' p(m lier kl'!! I..rc,Hed hy om 
'lh<llldonmell{ of che mh.1Il poor. 
ThL' COl11hll1.HUln of he~ .lhout h~1fd· 
working Asj,1I1s ,\lid lal~ hI.td;s, the eril· 
Sl1rl' of whilc povCrt), anJ (he \\'omen· 
hlill11ing inMge of the welfarc qllcc:n. h.IS 
I11:tJc pm'crt)' :t(Cl'prahlc 111 chi~ IlJriOIl. 
When racism anu patrl.trt:hy il1ter~e(r ill 
this W;,lY, look for hercro!'.cxi"l11 too: 
in (oalltlon work pcoplc think, al1u 
somctlmes say: 
"\\lhy al11 ) alw<1Ys the one CdUl •• uing 
orhers aholll Ill)" (ulrurc? \X/hy can'r thc)' 
cdulate rlll'tllsdvcs as I havc h.ld to c:du-
':ltc my~1f in urder to survivc?" 
"no I have to pro\'c again that 1'111110[ 
Ir;'lcio;rl t<1n[l-~emiticl Ihnmoph()lHC}? 
I,lavel1'r J worhd long and hard co estah-
Iish my sohdari[l'?" 
hh. SEPTEMBER/OCTOBER 1997 
"(f ( ,aid haif of wh"t ('m thinkin~. ( 
wouldn't last an hour here." 
"When arc we going to gct some re<.11 
Or~i\11i7.ing dum:? ('Ill so tired of r"killg 
care of people who feci excluded." 
"The>, l'xpccr me to he grardul just 
heciluse I get to be hen:." 
"f don't even have mcdit.:al insurance 
and she's talkll1g ahout her ncw C.1f." 
"Thc(rc gUlIlg to hare me because I 
can afford a new car." 
• 
To the good women who will say, 
"T dl me more ahour wh), you feci (hac 
way. I rcall)" wilnt to listen," when divi-
.. siems risc up among us, I w.mt to say, "I 
SEPTEMBER/OCTOBER 1997 Mi. 
luye you, I 3dmirc YOll, you arc my sis-
ters, and 1 will stay in 1[ with you until 
the day ( die." 
We dldn'r invcnt the divisions that 
explode in our fJcl...~ eyery ttmc we 
try to work together; they were 
handed to us ilnd we Will t..Icfcat 
them. This is the eve of our new 
progressive coalition. There arc {()O 
many unhapp)' people. All they necu IS 
somc g(xxi information rn realile that 
their misery comeS from liVing in a na[lon 
divldeJ, where the nch get richcr, the 
poor get poorer, .lnu the 
middle da,~ fin;lIu;cs the 
transaction. Tlu:ir misery 
comes from patriarch}'. 
whu:h set ... impos"hlc !.t~'" · 
d.mJ'i for men '1l10 It'a \'(,', 
SCJrs Oil WOllll'n \ hodlCS, It 
come!' from r.1Cl'im, wilich 
m.tke'i Wi ewr fearful of differ-
l'n..:e. It come, from homo-
phohla. stl'almg from u\ the 
sclve, we would ul'icmcr if 
rigid roIL's 111 gcndcr .1110 
~c'Hlallt} f.1Jl'J aw.l}. 
A progrC'iSl\C L03htion 
I..an pur t111~ pOIson out 
of our Im:-' forcvcr. 
()ur l.oahuon ll1u ... t 
han' femilll"i111 :It it'i 
..:ore. "nu ~hOlre 
th.lt COfC with a 
lIWPI;11l vision of 
eC01101111C equal-
ity, Jignlfu:J 
work for "II 
who me ahlc, 
and a promise 
uf c.:arc for all 
who cannot COlrc for 
thcrnsclws. Our cO<1litiol1 InU'it relcct 
h()01()phohi,1 and a,kn()wledgc the hist()-
ry of Amcric.: .. l11 radsm, de:fining a ~n()u 
world as one III which nonsuhordinOlting 
differences in culturc, language. st.'~l1ali­
ty, and style Olre tre:asurcd and nurtureo, 
The kcy to huikfinA rhls coaliuon is the 
fun of it. It is .. imply morc fun, as [hc 
young pe:opfe who live h) the anrirJcisc, 
amihomophohlc creed havc found, to 
roll around in diffcrelH:c. l.e:arn ahour it, 
lee go the fear of it, .md feci giddy from 
that Ie:mng go. We would nc\.'e:r watch 
the same TV program over and over, all 
day and all ntght. Why would we want 
to five in thc same TV program, over and 
over, all (by ,tod all night? English ollly, 
\Ve:~tern culrure, herem i,ber "lies. and 
the litan)' I grew up on as a voradous 
reader of superm"rket magazinl.'s: buy~ 
[his·gotta-Iouk·gouu gen·a-guy, l.osing 
thOlt is c.ll1cu freedom. 
All my sisters with their merit badges, 
pushing an antirOlCist, amihomophohk, 
chlss-busting version of femlllism and liv-
ing to tell of It, are getting ready to hring 
the progre:ssive coalition to full hluom. 
Those lovdy third wavl,.'rs. with their 
ciothe:s, their aniruJe, thcir music all so 
fresh ano intngUlng to nIl', will lead liS. 
\Ve: arc walfin~. duster~ of outsiders 
meeting Olt midnight to gazc at the monu-
mcnts of Amcrican cuhure 31111 whisper 
our trmh: tlwre l!'o so mUl..h promise therc, 
:lI1d so much eVIl. 
FDR fclt l.omtraincd to hide his dis-
Olhi lity~ felt "(lInpclled U) sIgn an CX1,.,\:utive 
order IOl.king lip my f.Hher's f.unily along 
wirh \ Irtllally CVl'ry ()[ber J'lpancsc Amer-
icil11 II\'in~ Oil the \'(ICM Cnast Junng 
\~orld \V'ar II; and ullIlJ lIot find 3 W;1)' 
to wl'kol1lC }ewl ... h rdugces hcfore the 
horror dnsed m. Fllr SOITIl' of liS, those 
fill:t!'t 1()(Ull hlr~c whell \\ e \ Isit the: memo-
ria l. I hdlOld I DR\ ~cnrll' smill' and 
\\'lllHll'r if hi~ spirit longs to join us as we 
Illm'l' to it ploll..l' whcrc ahle-bodied and 
dl'iahled an.' 0111..'; whcre we: shakc off the 
lur.\l' of pa ... t hicran.:hil's, He: followed us 
part way [itCft\ for tht.' [rue ar"hite'ts of 
the New 1>(.'.11 were thc thousands of poor 
men and women who marched to Wash-
mgwn to crc(t ,I tcnt ..:ity on Ronst.:\'eh's 
doorste:p. Bhtck, white, yellow, hrown, 
the}' Jcmanded johs, education, health 
care, and fU(Kt for their children, anu thcy 
rcfu~eJ to le;1\'e until thcy made history. 
'I hat history reflcl.t!oo :l Io:ompassionatc, 
Io:an-oo scnsihility that is alive.' anu \"'aiting 
for the next "k·al. the third wave. the great 
progressive ,oalition that you'll read 
.1hout in pa~e:s of Ms, over thl' next 25 
years, S0I11l'Ja)' \\'1.."11 huilu a monument 
to our struggle:. and old women will cnme 
to I,])' their haJgcs down at its hase. I'll 
sec) ou [here. m 
A'l,m Mil/sud" is tbe altthor, most re-
Ct.'ntl.\'. of "We \Vcm't Go Rack: M,'king 
tbe erst..' for Affi"'t"tiPl' Acticm" 
(Hougbtou Miff/Ill). Sbe IS " pro-
fessf)r of law dt Gcorgt..'tnrvlI UlliLlersity. 
\V'dSl1,,,gto,,. D.C. 
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